General Graduate Program Application Process

Applicants for any graduate degree program must complete and submit their application online. The link for the TSU Graduate School Online Application Portal is as follows:

https://app.applyyourself.com/?id=tsu

Application materials not submitted online need to be forwarded to:
The Graduate School
Texas Southern University
TSU Box #1254
3100 Cleburne St.
Houston, Texas 77004-1254

The following is a link for “FAQs - Graduate Admission”:
http://www.tsu.edu/faqs/graduate-admission.html

General Application Checklist

- APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
- NON-REFUNDABLE APPLICATION FEE - payable to Texas Southern University
  - $50/- for Local Applicants, $75/- for International Applicants
- OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS
  - Official transcripts from each college, university and school attended as a registered student.
- PROFESSIONAL RESUME
- STATEMENT OF PURPOSE / ESSAY
- LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION
- GRE Scores if program requires the same (GMAT for MBA)
- TOEFL /IELTS (This requirement only applies to international applicants)

International applicants need to submit a valid and acceptable TOEFL score: A score of at least 550 on the paper-based test, 213 on the computer-based test, or 79 on the internet-based test of the TOEFL. An official IELTS score can be submitted in lieu of TOEFL in which case a minimum overall band score of 6.0 is required.

For Information regarding any of the Texas Southern University Graduate Degree Programs
Please visit http://www.tsu.edu/graduateschool or contact
The Graduate School - Texas Southern University
TSU Box #1254, 3100 Cleburne St., Houston, Texas 77004-1254
Phone: (713) 313-4410 ; Fax: (713) 313-1876
E-mail: graduateadmissions@tsu.edu